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.Easter Excellence, in Woman's Apparel
Everything in sight now. Nothing hotter coming. The settled styles of the Prices as as they can he with half year of
service jnst starting. Whether intend to purchase or not, see our garments, so will have correct standards for comparisons.
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New "Centemeri" Gloves
FOR Beautiful new colorings

tans, browns and modes; also
and white, with two clasps.
Handsomely finished, fitting and

every way thoroughly reliable
lo'rV.'.".". $1.00 and $1.50

We agents these
celebrated gloves

Special Easter Offerings in

WOMEN'S TAILOR MADE SUITS "('fMMM
WOMl-JX'- TAILOi: MADK SUITS fjincy mixtures. Panamas
Sicilians blousp st.vlcs liamlsoincly JQ

Easier price

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
blouse and coat effects, imported

cheviots and Panamas
would cheap $25--Eas- ter price

SWELL HLOUSE SUITS very im-

ported serges and fancy figured Panamas, shades blouse
and newest sleeves plaited
skirts would
Easter price

HARD THE HESSIAN FLY

Snow-Ielp- Frost

L'angerous

PROSPECT

lialuuud

enuugti

harm-
ful

Humphrey'g'

Rhaumatlgiu.

EASTER.

perfect

exclusive

Two Extra Specials ii Women's
Covert Coats

WOMEN'S $15.00 COVERT COATS $10.00 We will offer this
week several styles of Women's Covert Coats at this price .all

made of the best Dublin twist covert in new jaunty effects, includ
ing; the new mannish box coats, all taffeta lined,
coats positively worth $15.00 Easter sale
1 rice 10.00

$22.50 COVERT COATS $14.75 We (all your special
attention to this lot of Women's Handsome Covert Coats. They
i're ;arnieuts that we have sold all season at $18.75, $10.75 and
$22.50. We have reduced them all to one price,,
and you can take your choice, as louj as they
last Easter sale price

station ap a vagrant Friduy night by
Morris of the Associated

Charities. He proved to bi; a very Hick
mull, and upon medical examination bis
tempetature was found to be ln.1, As nit
a HinRle cent wax in his pockela he was
Heiit Saturday inonUna to the county l.

Kudel sayn that he baa lately l,ce:i
111 the same hospital and that he owns a
farm in Minnesota. This Is all the In-

formation he volunteered about himself.

A Long Fonglil Flttht Aanlngt Trad-Ing- r

Ktumpa Knila at St. I'aul.
Mr. William Kennedy, advertising man-

ager for The Bennett Co., has received u
letter from the manager of the Grtwn
Trading Stamp company at St. Paul re-

garding a boycott organized by the St.
I'aul (iroceis' association against the ope-

ration of the ubiquitous little green s Uker
some time ago. He says: "The Bpcrry &
Hutchinson company brought suit against
the association for Interfering with their
business. The case was heard before
J lid He Lewis In the district court, and the
learned judge has lust handed down Ins
decision, which In aubatance is as fol-
lows:

"The court declares that A. J. flies, act-
ing as president of the Grocers' associa-
tion, J. J. Ryan, Its secretary, and J. V.
L.ux. a prominent member and one of lis
board of directors, deliberately took steps
to Induce many St. Paul grocers to break
legal contracts with the Sperry & Hutch-
inson company.

"It declares thal the other members
of the Grocers' association hud little or
110 part In the contract breaking cam-
paign, and little interest In It. The efforts
to force St. Paul grnoera to repud'ate legal
obligation. and deliberately refuse to carry
out contracts Into which they bad entered,
the court finds, were conllned to the men
mentioned, and against these the court di-

rects a permanent Injunction."
The derision of the court la the end uf u

long right by the Urocers' association
against the trading stamps. Its oftkers
thought it pomlble to force retailers to
take a hostile stand. They thought it pos
sible to force them Into breaking their:
contracts, and In one or two instances suc-
ceeded. The court now rules against audi

proceeding and sayg that the defendants,
officers of the Orocera' association, had 110

right 10 take the stand they adopted.
The suit waa one of the incidents of the

campaign opened mid waged by the retail
grocers Hgaingt the trading stamp feature
of the retail trade.

The members of the Grocers' aaocla-tio- u

as well aa the officers were made de-
fendants.

It was begun prior to the time when the
plaintiffs began to do business in St. Paul
and during the existence of the V'nlon
Trading Stamp company, which sold out to
the plaintiff December 21, 1U0J.

Manila to laaue Honda.
MANILA, April 15-- Philippine com-

mission hsa passed an act authorising the,
eecretary uf war to Issue in the name of
the city of Manila bonda In tha sum of
M.Ooa.ouo for the .ouatructlon uf aewera
and water' worka.

Karuter fetephau Madly Hurt. .
After he had learned that be was 011 thewrong train Frederick Stephan. a farmer ofWall Lake, la., Jumped from a Hurling-to- n

train which was leaving Council HlurTu
for Omaha yesterday afternoon. The trainwas stopped and be was picked up andbrought to Omaha. He was badlv shakenup. but his Injuries proved not to' be moleserious than a fractured leg and a dislo-
cated ankle. Ir. Jack and Ir. Wigton
attended ill and tie was taken to St.Joseph's hoi-plts- Mr. Slephan was on hisway from Wall Lake to Kager. la., andsi t'ounell RlnrTs boarded the wrong trainWhen he learned uf his mistake from the
.conductor the train had developed a good

ale of speed Htephsn rushed tu the ,Imi-f,-

and Jumped The couduuur gaw him
and uulled the Lull curd.
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CASE GOES TO STATE COURT

Judge MuDger Kemanug Lan4 Suit t
lburston County.

TITLE TO INDIAN LAND IS INVOLVED

Question of Descent of Property and
It lit hi to Money I'nlil na Iteiilal

Muy Have to (.0 to
Supreme lourt.

Judge Munger bus handed down a
memoranda opinion in the case of William
Reese against Wtitaewe Reese, Omaha In-
dians, remanding the case back to the dis-
trict court of Thurston county. Nebraska,
from which it was transferred to the
I'nited States circuit court, on the general
ground that 110 federal iiiestion is involved
lu thu case.

The' suit is an Intricate one, involving; a
number of peculiar points of law which, in
the opinion of Judge Munger, will have
eventually to be settled by the I'nited
States giiivtuu court.

The defend nit is the widow uf Julia
Reese, an Omaha Indian, to whom certain
hinds in controversy in the suit were al-
lotted. I'pon the death of John Reese the
title to the lund descended to his son,
Omaaglirc, whose death shortly followed
that or his father. The widow then took
possession of the land as the helr-at-lu-

of her deceased husband. She subse-fluentl- y

married ag tin. one Harlan, and
has in the interim leased the land tu otherpartus and devoted the rental proceeds to
her own uses.

Thu plaintiff in the case, William Kersu,
is the father of the deceased John Reese,'
and he claims the land as reverting to him,
as being the nearest of blood kin to John
Reese. He not only claims the land, but
dejiiands the rental proceeds which have
in the meanwhile- - amounted to sumo JS00 or
more.

Two or more uitii vcuurg to the suit claim
some right to the premises through

to Reese. Among them is Mrs.
Anna Sloan, wife of Thumug L. Sloan, who
asks that ttie Indian agcnl, J. K. Mackay,
withhold certain lease funds In his posses-
sion that have accrued from the rental of
the land until the matter can be definitely
settled by the courts.

Judge Munger, in his decision, holds that
neither Mrs. Sloan nor J. F. Mucav run be
come Intervenurv in the stilt, on the ground
that they have not been Invited to inter-
vene by either of the nriiieimil Hiiu.niM

and that there is nothing garmaln in their
intervenors that has any special bearing
on the case.

In the abstract the case is regarded by

HQSHSt

Jill
Fitters

J"'or rostoring
the stomach tu
it no rmal con-t- l

ill o n or to
overcomo that
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Sprint the Bitters
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never fails in
casus of
Sprinjr Keter,
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Indlf estion,
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Judge Munjrer as one ror the consideration
of the state courts at its present stage, and
Is consequently remanded lack to the dis-

trict court of Thurston county, from which
it originated. The motion to remand was
mado by the atturm y for the plaintiff.

TRYING TO CATCH "BIG" NTAN

!'lleef Trust" (iraiul Jury Would In-

dict ,llluli Officials f pnek-In- g

t'imeern.

flllt'AiiO. April i;,. The grand jury in-

vestigating the ullcgcd "Kcef trust'' made
specHI efforts to secure enough evidence
from two women and one man to indict a
high official of the leading packing firms
in l.'liicago. The chaise Is attempting to
Influence witnesses. The throe witnesses
were summoned on forthwith subpoenas
and were rigidly Muestioneil,' but failed
to tell as much as hud been expected.

Although indictments on the charge
named have been returned against live per-
sons, It Is claimed that efforts are still
being made to interfere with government
witnesses. ,

It Is reported that the first Intimation
of the alleged interference with another
witness waa gathered from the testimony
of Kdwin Fish, on whose testimony four
employes of Schwarzchild & Sulzberger
were indicted Thursday.

Mrs. Richard W. Howe, wife of the head
of the casing department of Swift and
Company, was the woman summoned be-

fore the grand Jury today. She would not
discuss the nature of the evidence
ga.ve.

Subpoenas have been Issued for

she

six
women, wives of men employed by various
packers. All of these men are now in Can-
ada and subpoenas for the women have
been issued In connection with the disap-
pearance of their husbands. They are Mrs.
Irving A. Vant, wife of the assistant sec-
retary of Swift and Company; Mrs. K. A.
Allen, whose husband, now with the Na-

tional Packing- - company, was formerly
secretary of tin Hammond Packing com-
pany, Mrs. James Mrennan, whose hus-
band is a department manager for Swift
and Company; Mrs. A. Tt. Fay, wife of
the traffic manager for Swift and Com-

pany; Mrs. Frank A. Spink, wife of the
manager for the National Packing com-

pany; Mrs. Kred Wilbur, wife of the man-
ager of the hide, tallow and casing depart-
ment of Swift and Company.

It could not be learned tonight whether
or not any of the subpoenas had been
f ei ved.

Another delay in the healing of the case
of Thomua J. ("miners, the indicted general
superintendent of Armour Co., wus
granted by Judge l,.mdls todny by agree-
ment of counsel for the packers and for
the government. The matter went over
until next Saturday.

THREE KILLED IN MISSOURI

Kuarrrl (Iter l.anil ear Poplar
lllun" Results In a Pitched

Untile.
P'lPhAR ULCrT, Mo., April 16 -- Word

has reached here that three men have been
killed In a pitched battle ut Ten Mile
Creek, ten miles west of here, resulting
from :' nuairel over a piece of land. The
dead are H. 8. Adams. William lielch and
Riley Henson. Circuit Clerk I.. M. Henson,
brother of Riley, witnessed the shooting,
but declines to give any particulars fuitlier
than that the light resulted from a uuaircl
over, a strip of land. Henson has been
placed under arrest, pending; lh itsull uf
His colonel a indues

Women's Easter
Newest Ladies' Shirred Silk
Belts

The with
without buckles,

75c and 95c

Special Easter Offerings in

WOMEN'S SILK SUITS
WOMEN'S SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS Made of the very best
quality of chiffon taffeta handsomely trimmed with
piping and plaid ties new sleeves and swell skirts
regular $20.00 values Easter sale price

.WOMEN'S SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS Of the best chiffon taffeta
bilk, with embroidered silk dots in contrasting colors
new plaited waist with very swell skirts a strictly
new idea in shirt waist suits Easter sale price
WOMEN'S SWELL SILK SUITS In this lot you will find the very
newest ideas in silk shirt waist suits new box plaited effects with very
handsome skirts to match waists of the very finest soft
finish chiffon taffetas in all the new spring shades suits
that would sell elsewhere for $25 Easter sale price

Two Great Specials in
Women's Skirts

375 WOMEN'S NEW SKIRTS Made of fine mohairs. Sicilians.
Pauanias and fancy mixtures, including the new plaited 42-gor- e

round length, perfect in fit and workmanship. Skirts iu

this lot that would be cheap at $(.50-East- er

sale
price

250 WOMEN'S NEW SKIRTS Mostly samples, one and two of

a in the very swellest materials, such as Panamas, clay

worsteds and fine Sicilians. The very newest models, attractively

plaited and strapped, handsomely tailored. ' Skirts
in this lot worth $10.00 and
price

BUSINESS COLLEGE CHIEFS

They Will Come to Omaha as the Great
Comme.'cial College Center.

i ANNUAL CONVENTION TO BE HELD IN MAY

Over inn Hundred front
Seven Ktnlea Will He In ttciid-nne- e

Splendid 1'rouraul Una
Been Preps. red by Officers.

The Central Commercial Teachers' asso-
ciation Is to hold its annual session nt
Rnyles' college on May :'4. 25 and 26. This
is a big association of the bends of the
commercial college and embraces a

membership coveting all of the larger
institutions in the states of Illinois, Iowa,
Suoth Dakota, Minnesota. Nebraska, Kan-

sas and Missouri. Over 20b representa-
tives of the various schools are expected
In attendance at the convention. This
convention will also be attended by the

1 M

All Genuine
Recent Shoe
Co. Shoes Bear
This Trade Mark

"0

TO

We sell no women's or children's
shoes: fit men exclusively; and han-

dle the lurgost stock of men's shoes
In the city. It follows that we

mrn's footwear requirements.
And, that the Onlmod portrays fash-Ion- 's

advance decrees In absolute In-

tegrity; 1 leases men nt preferred
tastes; and offers them the newest

and swellest shapes, extreme or
that are to be had in any

shoe at any price.
Mado In sizes and half sizes, and

In eight widths AAA. very narrow,
to KK, very wide ussures a perfect
fit. Made on foot-for- lasts Insures
a comfortable shoe no breaking In

afterward no matter bow extreme
the style.

Selected mulerlala, only, enter into
Onlmod construction. The best plump
leathers-al- l kinds, dull or shiny-leath- ers

that lake 011 a beautiful pol-

ish. The hest oak leather aoles.
Solid sole leather Insoles and coun-
ters. Vry bast leather heel, stirTen-Ing- s

and toe boxes Rest bleached
twill lining; carefully put In without

Belts for
styles of

In solid white, black and many
fancy colors. new girdles, or

at

48c,

effect

kind,

12.00 Easter sale

representatives of the various high schools
which conduct commercial departments.
Omaha Is rapidly being recognized as one
of the great commercial college centers
and the fact that this convention Is to
be held in Omaha is a strong Indorsement
of the Omaha schools, as well as a rec-

ognition of this fact.
Oannha has five conimerclaJ colleges,

and the Omaha High school also devotes
a department to this brunch of education.
There ere three large schools. Boyles'
college has Just completed Its new build-

ing and the new home of the Omaha Com-

mercial college,, nt the corner of Nine-

teenth and Farnam streets, Is under good
headway, so that It will probably be com-

pleted for the fall term. The Nebraska
Ruslness occupies two floors in
the Hoyd theater building nnd has a
very large attendance. The Van Bnnt
school In the New York JAtt building
limits Its attendance, because Mr. Van
Bant Is taken up with the publication of
the charts on touch typewriting, of which
he is the author. The Omaha Business
university Is the youngest school of the
five.

The Central association developed from

SHOES FOR MEN- -

or will last aa
long as the and will not draw
your feet or your hose. Fast
color nnd

silk every to
stav.

by of the
art of the most
men. And, they have the aid of tie
most

their
have a work and
are

from fo
out the

of the and
or us to sell the

shoe tha of any
shoe aold at S6.o and

over for 13.50. And for llf.SO a shoe
the of those for the

shoe stora sska $4 no

nre worn by
men,
and Men in no other
shoe, no what the ran
they get mora more

Adv.

4.90

6.90

MflMOD
wiiy THEY WEAR BEST AND ARE THE

MOST SATISFACTORY TO YOUR IDEAS

OF STYLE, YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF

COMFORT AND YOUR P0CKETB00K

KNOW

con-

servative,

college

creasing wrinkling;
shoe;
strain

eyelets hooks. Threads
selected stitch stitched

Shaped experts masters
shoemaking skilled

machinery obtainable.
Therefore. Onlmod shoes retain
shape; superior edge,
finish; serviceable, durable,

Felling- - direct "Maker
Wearer," thereby cutting
profits salesman middle-
man broker, enables
Onlmod equal
ready-to-we-

equsl which or-

dinary
fmimod shoes Clergy,

Lawyer's. Phyalcans. Rankers
Business lecause

matter price,
style, cnmfcrl,

Wheaton- - Walker

162

192

'a

the Iowa association, which, wto year
ago, inv'ted representatives from the
other states to participate, and the name
was changed to "The Central Commercial
Teachers' association." The meeting at
Waterloo, la., lust year was largely at-

tended and It Is expected that there will
be even a greater gathering in Omaha
next month. Mr. A. C. Van Sunt is the
president of the association. A strong
program hns been arranged. Among the
prominent Omnha people who will address
the meeting are the Rev. Michael J.
O'Connor of Crelghton university, who will
speak on "Psychology and Its Relation In
Teaching;'' prof. A. H. Watcrhouse, prin-
cipal of the Omaha High school; Superin-

tendent W. M. Davidson and Mr. Edward
Rosewater, editor of The Omaha Ree. The
address of welcome will he made by W.
S. Wright, president of the Omaha Com-

mercial club.

Carter to NpeaL. at Toskoare.
TOPKKA. Kan., April 15. William R.

Carter, superintendent of the Topeka In-

dustrial Institute for colored people, has
accepted an Invitation to deliver the prlu-rln- al

address at the commencement ex
ercises on May 26 of the Tuskogee Instltu
tlon. of which Hooker 1. Washington

president.

1 --S
more service, more all around satis-

faction.
Onlmod shoes are worn by Clerks,

Machinists, Motormeri, Conductor",
Policemen, men In all tines of trade,
because they have tested them and

KNOW their long wearing, easy fit-

ting and excellent style qualities
On account of these qualities and

their exceptionally low prices, these

celebrated 13.60 and I2.M shoes for

men hava been Imitated. W hava

therefore registered Ihe "Onlmod''

trada mark shown In upper loft hand
corner, and all genuine Resent Shos
Co. 'a shoes bear this "Onimod" trail

mark. This trade mark atands for

distinctive merit in men's footwear
your money back If In any manner the
ahoes prove unsatisfactory.

Mall orders filled. Style book 11 now
read). It contains photographic re-

productions and descriptions of "Onl-
mod'' shoes. It will be mailed fres
to you If you merely write a postal
card for It today. Oon't pu It off.
Write now while you think of It.

Address.

REGENT SHOE CO., 205 So. 15h St., TSA

4j


